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ABSTRACT 
This work presents a study of the tribological behaviour of a mineral fully-formulated 
wind turbine gear oil additised with [BMP][NTf2] ionic liquid. The target application are 
the wind turbine gearboxes, thus the fully formulated oil with and without ionic liquid 
additive was tested in a rolling bearings test rig to measure the thrust rolling bearing 
torque loss and was also tested in a FZG gear test rig to measure the gears torque 
loss at operating conditions similar to the observed in a wind turbine gearbox. 
The results show that a wind turbine gear oil additised with ionic liquid can reduce the 
torque loss and improve the gearbox efficiency while producing less wear particles as 
observed in the oil analysis. 
KEY WORDS: friction, wear, ionic liquids, lubricants. 

1.- INTRODUCTION 
Reduction of CO2 emissions is one of the most important concerns in today’s society 
due to the climate change. Wind energy has been playing an important role on the 
electricity generation, especially during the last years, with the emergence of new 
designs of wind turbines with increasing size and output power. For large wind turbines, 
the low rotor speed makes necessary the usage of multiple stage gearboxes, in order 
to multiply the speed for the adequate rotating speed of the generator [1]. 
Approximately 30% of the energy losses in wind turbine gearboxes are caused by the 
rolling bearings. However, at high operation torque the friction losses between the 
meshing teeth are the main source of power loss. These energy losses depend on the 
rheological and film forming properties of the gear oil [2, 3, 4, 5]. 
Fernandes et al. [6] measured the torque loss in a FZG gearbox lubricated with five 
commercial fully-formulated gear oils with ISO VG 320, obtaining substantial 
differences in the torque loss behaviour for each lubricant.  
One of the most important challenges of the industry consists in improve tribological 
behaviour of mechanical transmissions, and for this objective, the research of high 
performance gearbox oils using new additives is one of the most promising 
approaches. Ionic liquids have been proposed many times as oil additives in the 
development of novel high performance lubricants [7]. Ionic liquids (ILs) are molten 
salts at room temperature, composed by organic or inorganic anions and cations. ILs 
are used in the lubrication of several mechanical contacts in vacuum applications [8] 
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due to their main properties: low vapour pressure, thermal and chemical stability, high 
thermal and electrical conductivity and tuneable properties. 
Ye et al. [9] published the first research work on the use of ILs on lubrication showing 
the good tribological properties of different imidazolium-based ILs for various material 
contacts in pure sliding conditions. Different material pairs such as steel/steel, 
steel/SiO2, steel/aluminium, steel/copper, steel/Si(100), steel/sialon, steel/titanium, 
sialon/Si3N4 and steel-PVD coatings (TiN, DLC and CrN) have been explored using 
different cations (pyridinium, imidazolium, phosphonium and ammonium) combined 
with anions such as hexafluorophosphate (PF6), tetrafluoroborate (BF4), CF3SO3, 
(C2F5)3PF3 (or FAP) and (CF3SO2)2N (or NTf2) [10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19] 
[20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 26]. 
The most frequently anions studied in the tribology literature are PF6 and BF4. 
However, their tendency to produce HF (very corrosive) and hydrolytic instability have 
been reported [26]. A new type of ILs using the FAP anion (manufactured by Merck 
KGaA [27]) shows a better hydrolytic stability. Several review papers [28, 29, 30, 31] 
have explained the advantages of using ILs in lubrication, their oxidative and thermal 
stability, tribochemical reactions and tribological properties. ILs can be used as neat 
lubricants, or as additive to base or formulated oils. The use of ILs as pure lubricant 
presents the problem of the high cost of ILs compared with any mineral or synthetic 
hydrocarbon oils. The use of ILs as additive in oil is a cheaper solution, but could 
present a problem of low solubility in non-polar oils [32]. 
The wear and friction behaviour of ILs as oil additive or as neat lubricant have been 
studied using different mineral and synthetic base oils [26, 32, 33, 34]. The use of ILs 
as additional additives of fully formulated oils needs to be studied in depth. The 
combined effect of the IL with another existing oil additives has been studied by Qu et 
al. [35] reporting the improved performance of SAE 5W-30 engine oil using a 
phosphonium-based ionic liquid with concentration of 5 wt%. Greco et al. [36] obtained 
similar results using 1 wt% of nanocolloidal boron nitride as additive in fully formulated 
wind turbine gearbox oil. 
Monge et al. [37] have studied the friction and wear behaviour of two [NTf2] anion-
based ionic liquids used as additive to two fully formulated (polyalphaolefin- and 
mineral-based) wind turbine gear oils, using ball on plate reciprocating tests. Results 
indicated a slightly friction reduction; however the use 5 wt% of both ILs improved the 
wear performance of the gear oils under all test conditions employed. 
Based on the good anti friction behaviour, hydrophobicity and hydrolytic stability of the 
[NTf2] anion reported by Minami et al. [15, 29], the current work studies using a new 
approach the tribological performance of the best mixture found in [37], the [BMP][NTf2] 
ionic liquid (1-butyl-1-methylpyrrolidinium bis (trifluoromethylsulfonyl)imide) used as 
additive to a mineral-based fully formulated wind turbine gear oil. The study is based 
on the power loss of FZG gear tests. The wear protection provided by the addition of 
the ionic liquid is also studied. The present work is part of the work previously published 
in [38] where rolling bearing tests and gear wear tests were performed. 

2.- LUBRICANTS 
A commercial ISO VG 320 fully formulated mineral-based gear oil (MINR) was tested 
in this work. This oil is widely used in wind turbine gearboxes and in a previous work 
[37] it was tested with and without ionic liquids in its composition using a different 
tribological approach. The chemical composition and rheological properties was 
previously determined by Fernandes et al. [2, 3, 4, 5, 6] and are displayed in Table 1. 
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Table 1. Physical and chemical properties of wind turbine gear oil. 
Parameter Unit MINR 

Base Oil [-] Mineral 
Chemical composition 
Zinc (Zn) [ppm] 0.9 
Magnesium (Mg) [ppm] 0.9 
Phosphorus (P) [ppm] 354.3 
Calcium (Ca) [ppm] 2.5 
Boron (B) [ppm] 22.3 
Sulphur (S) [ppm] 11200 
Physical properties 
𝜌 @ 15 ˚C [g/cm3] 0.902 
𝜈 @ 40 ˚C [cSt] 319.22 
𝜈 @ 70 ˚C [cSt] 65.81 
𝜈 @ 100 ˚C [cSt] 22.33 
VI [-] 85 

1-butyl-1-methylpyrrolidinium bis (trifluoromethylsulfonyl) imide, [BMP][NTf2], provided 
by (Io-Li-Tec), was used as additive in this paper. The main properties of this ionic 
liquid are shown in Table 2, including the molecular structure. 
Before each experimental test, ionic liquid at 5 wt% was blended with the mineral oil, 
using a mechanic mixer for 10 minutes and controlling the temperature of the samples 
at 70 ˚C. 
The corrosion activity, thermogravimetric performance and rheological properties of 
the mixture was previosuly studied in [37]. On the one hand, the surface analysis by 
optical microscopy, SEM and EDS after testing did not show corrosion activity. On the 
other hand, the thermogravimetric analysis (TGA) made to the blend and the gear oil 
without ionic liquid showed that thermal stability (decomposition temperature of around 
230 ˚C) was not improved with the addition of the ionic liquid. Finally, the addition of 
the ionic liquid resulted in a small increase in viscosity and viscosity index of the blend 
with regard to the gear oil without ionic liquid. All these results meet some of 
requirements established by DIN 51517 Part 3; however, for a commercial use, further 
analysis should be done in order to verify all the standard requirements and possible 
interactions of the ionic liquid with other lubricant additives. 

Table 2. Main properties and molecular structure of the ionic liquid. 
Ionic Liquid 

Cation Anion IUPAC name Purity 
(%) 

Density 
(g/cm3)* 

Viscosity 
(mm2/s)* 

Viscosity 
Index* 

15 ˚C 40 ˚C 100 ˚C 

[BMP] [NTf2] 1-Butyl-1-methylpyrrolidinium 
bis(trifluoromethylsulfonyl)imide 

>99 1.40 28.826 6.228 174 

*Measured in a SVM 3000 Stabinger viscometer (ASTM D7042, D2270)

Molecular structure 

Cation Anion 
C9H20N 

[BMP] 

(CF3SO2)2N- 

[NTf2] 

CH3

C4H9

N
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3.- POWER LOSS AND WEAR ON FZG GEARS 
3.1.- Test rig 
The FZG test machine used in this work is presented in the Figure 3. The FZG machine 
is a gear test rig operating with a static torque in a power recirculating concept [42]. 
The drive gearbox (3) connects the test pinion (1) and wheel (2) through two shafts. 
The test pinion shaft is separated into two parts by the load clutch (4). One part of the 
clutch can be locked using the locking pin (5), while in the other part of the clutch 
different static torques can be applied using the load lever and dead weights (6). 
The torque loss (𝑇𝐿) was measured using a torque transducer (ETH Messtechnik DRDL 
II) integrated in the FZG test rig, as shown in Figure 1. A sensor interface
(ValuemasterBase) is used by the system to communicate with a computer using an 
Ethernet port. The software and hardware of torque cell allows measuring and 
recording the torque with a sampling rate between 1 Hz and 1000 Hz. 
The temperatures of the test were measured using eight different thermocouples 
located in different points of the machine.  
Type C gear with a face width of 40 mm was assembled in the FZG drive gearbox while 
a type C gear with face width of 14 mm was assembled in the test gearbox.  
Table 3 displays the main dimensions of both gears. 

Figure 1. FZG gear test rig 

Table 3. Gear geometric properties. 
Gear type type C40 type C14 

Property Pinion Wheel Pinion Wheel 
 Number of teeth 16 24 16 24 

Module [mm] 4.5 
Centre distance [mm] 91.5 

Pressure angle [˚] 20 
Working pressure angle [˚] 22.44 

Helix angle [˚] 0 
Contact path [mm] 19.0987 
Face width [mm] 40 14 

Addendum modification [/] +0.1817 +0.1715 +0.1817 +0.1715 
Addendum diameter [mm] 82.64 118.54 82.64 118.54 

Transverse contact ratio 𝜀𝛼 [/] 1.44 
Overlap contact ratio 𝜀𝛽 [/] 0 

Material 20MnCr5 
Ra [µm] 0.7 ≈ 0.5 
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3.2.- Test conditions and test procedure 
Three input speeds and four load stages were performed in FZG test campaign. The 
operating conditions used in the torque loss tests are displayed in Table 4. The 
tangential speed, the power circulating in the system, the tangential force transmitted 
by the gears, the radial forces on the rolling bearings and the Hertzian pressure in the 
gears are also included. 
The slave gearbox was oil jet lubricated with an oil flow of 3 l/min at 80 ˚C always with 
MINR oil without ionic liquids. The test gearbox was dip lubricated with 1 l of the 
candidate oils (MINR or MINR+5% IL) at 80 ˚C. 
The test procedure can be summarized as follows: 

1. Run load stage Ki at each rotational speed ni condition (Table 4) during 4 h
according to the test sequence presented in Figure 4 and:
 Register the assembly working temperatures.
 Continuous torque measurement with a sample rate of 1 Hz.

2. Repeat procedure till the highest load stage (K9).
The values reported for torque loss and temperature are the average of the last 30 min 
of operation (only the steady state operating conditions are considered for the average 
calculation). Between each oil test, the gearboxes were flushed with solvent. 

Table 4. Operating conditions. 

Load stage Torque Wheel Speed 𝑣𝑡 Power 𝐹𝑏𝑛 𝐹𝑟 𝑝0
𝐶14 𝑝0

𝐶40

[Nm] [rpm] [m/s] [W] [N] [N] [MPa] [MPa] 

 K1 4.95 
200 1.1 103.7 

98 49.5 188 111 400 2.3 207.3 
1200 6.8 622.0 

 K5 104.97 
200 1.1 2198.5 

2069 1049 511 865 400 2.3 4396.9 
1200 6.8 13190.9 

 K7 198.68 
200 1.1 4161.2 

3915 1986 704 1189 400 2.3 8322.4 
1200 6.8 24967.2 

 K9 323.27 
200 1.1 6770.4 

6371 3231 898 1517 400 2.3 13540.9 
1200 6.8 40622.7 

3.3.- Torque loss results 
The total torque loss measurements for all the test conditions performed with C40 
gears assembled on drive gearbox and C14 on test gearbox are presented in Table 5. 
It is important to mention that the slave gearbox was always lubricated under oil jet 
lubrication with MINR. The total torque loss was previously measured with C40 gears 
installed in both the test and drive gearboxes and presented in Table 6 (procedure 
presented in [6]). 
The torque loss of the test gearbox (𝑇𝐿𝐶14) is then given by equation (2).

𝑇𝐿
𝐶14 = 𝑇𝐿

𝐶40+𝐶14 −
𝑇𝐿

𝐶40+𝐶40

2
(1) 
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Table 5. Total torque loss measured on FZG test machine for the oils tested (𝑻𝑳𝑪𝟒𝟎+𝑪𝟏𝟒).
Wheel speed Load stage MINR MINR+IL 

 200 

K1 1.34 1.30 
K5 3.17 3.30 
K7 6.22 4.87 
K9 8.64 7.93 

 400 

K1 1.55 1.53 
K5 3.22 3.38 
K7 6.10 4.77 
K9 8.31 7.49 

 1200 

K1 2.22 2.19 
K5 3.65 3.75 
K7 6.15 4.92 
K9 8.11 7.09 

Table 6. Total torque loss measured on FZG test rig for MINR with C40 gears in both test and drive 
gearboxes (𝑻𝑳𝑪𝟒𝟎+𝑪𝟒𝟎).

Wheel speed Load stage MINR 

 200 

K1 1.15 
K5 3.69 
K7 5.88 
K9 8.88 

 400 

K1 1.49 
K5 3.76 
K7 5.73 
K9 8.53 

 1200 

K1 2.14 
K5 4.22 
K7 5.80 
K9 8.08 

Figure 2a) displays the torque loss measured for load stage K1 at the input speeds of 
200, 400 and 1200 rpm. MINR and MINR+5% IL had very similar torque loss for all 
operating speeds which means that no substantial changes are found for a no-load 
condition. These torque losses are mainly generated by load independent losses. 
Figure 2b) displays the torque loss for load stage K5. MINR and MINR+5% IL promoted 
similar experimental torque losses. However, MINR+5% IL generated slightly higher 
torque loss. 
The torque loss for the load stage K7 is displayed in Figure 2c). The MINR + 5% IL 
promoted a reduction in the total torque loss of around 1 Nm, which corresponds to a 
torque loss reduction of around 20%. 
The torque loss measurements for load stage K9 are presented in Figure 2d). The 
MINR + 5% IL promoted a reduction in torque loss between 8% and 12%, depending 
on the rotational speed in comparison with the mineral oil. 
These experimental results clearly show that the Ionic Liquid has a positive effect in 
the reduction of the torque loss in comparison with the original lubricant, MINR. 
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a) K1 b) K5

c) K7 d) K9

Figure 2.Total torque loss (𝑻𝑳) in function of load and speed. 

3.4.- Wear of FZG gears 
The wear of the gears during the power loss tests was monitored using different 
techniques like mass loss, surface roughness and oil analysis. 

Mass loss 
Before and after power loss test campaign, the gear pinion was weighted. For each oil 
a new gear set was used. The mass loss is presented in Table 7 and it is clear that no 
substantial difference was found. 

Table 7. Mass loss [mg] of the pinion after power loss test. 
Number of Cycles× 1000 MINR MINR + 5% IL 

1944 10 9 

Surface Roughness 
The Surface evolution has been accessed using 2D and 3D Surface texture 
evaluations with a Hommelwerk T8000 device. Three measurements in two different 
teeth were performed both on pinion and wheel in radial direction. Table 8 displays the 
average values of the six measurements. No substantial differences were found during 
the power loss tests. 

Oil analysis 
The protection against wear provided by MINR and MINR + 5% IL is also compared 
through oil analysis. The analysis of the wear particles contained in the lubricant gives 
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quite good indication about the wear of lubricated parts, since those particles in a 
closed box have origin in the contacting parts. 
The lubricant samples, collected after each power loss test, were analysed by Direct 
Reading Ferrography in order to measure the ferrometric parameters DL (large wear 
particles index) and DS (small wear particles index). The values of DL and DS are then 
used to evaluate the concentration of wear particles index - CPUC and the severity of 
wear particles index - ISUC, defined by equations (2) and (3), respectively. 

CPUC =
𝐷𝐿+𝐷𝑆

d
(2) 

ISUC =
𝐷𝐿2−𝐷𝑆2

𝑑2
(3) 

Table 8. Roughness parameters of the tooth Surface in radial direction. 
Oil  Condition Ra Rq Rz Rmax 

 MINR 
pinion New 0.46 0.58 3.17 4.05 

Power loss 0.35 0.47 2.68 4.18 

wheel New 0.61 0.78 4.21 4.98 
Power loss 0.42 0.57 3.24 4.42 

 MINR+IL 
pinion New 0.53 0.67 3.60 4.37 

Power loss 0.37 0.47 2.44 2.94 

wheel New 0.53 0.68 3.79 4.46 
Power loss 0.34 0.44 2.34 2.76 

The results clearly show that the concentration of wear particles is higher in the test 
with MINR, indicating a larger amount of particle generation. The wear severity is also 
larger for the MINR lubricant, indicating that the wear particle are also larger than that 
found with MINR+5% IL. 

Table 9. Ferrometric indexes. 
 Oil DL DS CPUC ISUC 
 MINR 37.4 3.3 407 1.4×105 
MINR+5%IL 20.3 6.1 264 3.7×104 

4.- CONCLUSIONS 
The use of [BMP][NTf2] ionic liquid as 5 wt% additive in a mineral-based fully 
formulated wind turbine gear oil was analysed under different testing conditions in this 
work. The blend tested before under a ball-on-plate reciprocating configuration had 
showed slight friction reduction behavior with regard to the gear oil without ionic liquid 
but a clear wear reduction performance. Now, using another tribological approach with 
FZG power loss tests, some conclusions can be drawn: the addition of the ionic liquid 
to the mineral-based fully formulated gear oil promoted lower power loss in FZG tests, 
though the small friction reduction of the blend with regard to the non-containing IL 
sample verified in a previous work. At the same time the results suggest lower wear 
severity when using the ionic liquid as additive. 
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